
Dec1s1on !\o. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C cu<:rSSIOK OF T.s:E STATE OF CALIFOP.!f.U... 

Arthur ~. Xicholls, 

CO:J.pleinent, 

vs. 

Pac~tie Gas end Electric Co~pe~y, 
a co~oretion, 

Detenc.ant. 
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-------------------------) 
~.Tv. Nicholls, in propria perso~a. 

C.P. Cutte:. and :a.~';. Du Vsl, oy 
R.~. Du Val, tor detendant. 

BY TEE C01~SSION': 

OPI)T!ON' -------

In this proceeding ~thu= ~. NiCholl~(l) who owns end 

operates the water system servir.g Dutch Flat, Placer County, 

r.1th ~ater tor domestic pu:poses ~der the tictitious firm naQe 

and :::tyle 0: the :i)c:.tch Flat ",";'ater i"i'orks, asks the Co.:nmission to 

terminate an agree~e!lt with the Pec1~ie Gas end Electric company(2) 

which covers the leasing ot the Little Beer River Ditch fIOO said 

Electric Company, to adjust the charges tor water delivered by 

the Electric Company through the said ditch since July 1, 1934, 

and to direct Electric Company to deliver ~ater to co~plainent's 

reservoir at e reasonable rete. 

1. Bereinafter referred to as Complainant. 

2. 'Hereinafter rete=red to as Electric Company. 
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Complainsn t 8,11eges in effect the t the Electric Cotl.pany 

ret~ses to re?laee a 30-incn siphon on said ditch which has re-

3ul ted 1n exeeszi ve lo~:ses end tnet the charges tor we te:- de-

livered to hi~ at the rete of th1rty cents (SOp) per miner's 

inch dey are excessive ~d unreaso~eble. 

Electric Company in it:;:. answer Generally denies the 

allegations set torth 1n the co~pleint ane asks that the com-

:plaint be d1soissed. 

Public hearings were held 1n this proceeding before 

Examiner ~ecKall at Dutch ~18t end San ~anc1sco. 

The water supply ~o= the so-celled Dutch Flat "ater 

~orks 1s now end has been 1n the past dependent upon the netural 

flow of Little Beer R1ver diverted throu3~ Little Bear R1ve= 

D1tch end such add1tional water as has been picked up by soid 

ditch troo released watc= or seepage frOm certain of the Electric 

Company's transmission cancls crossing the Little Beer River 

watershed end elso tro~ Alta Power Rouse ?orebay. The Little 

Bear River D1tc~ 1s approximately one end two-tenths (1.2) 

~lles long and has 0 cepacity at present or about sixty ~ner's 

1nOhes,(3) has e short ~ect10n of wooden flume, and approximately 

870 teet of 30-inch pipe called ~ary Red siphon. The poor 00:::'-

dit10n of both str~ctures 1$ one source ot complaint 1n this 

proceed.ing. 
Wate:- is delive=ed by the ditch to cO::lpla1nent~s present 

60,OOO-gellon reservoir 1n Dutch Flat and thereafter is distributed 

to the users through ~sins, a pa=t 0: w~ich 1s o~ed by co~pleinent 

and the remainder o..,..;ned by the 100$1 :s'll'e District. r:sste water 

3. The ~ne=Ts inch involved herein 1s eqUivalent to one-tortieth 
(1/40th) of a cubic ~oot of water per second.. 
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tro~ the reservoir is collected ir. e natural basin and used as a 

swimm1~ pool during the sUCQer months. Dutch Flat, one ot the 

oldes t towns in the Ste te, is b ecomic£ each year .::.ore of e s,ucm.er-

resort type ot co~unity. :~ 1934 co~~lai~ant's ~omestic systeo 

served thirty-eight cons~ers during the winter months end sixty-

seven in the s~er period, an average ot titty-three users tor 

the year. All 'hater is i'U!'n1shed on e tlot rate 'basis. Xo charge 

hes ever been made tor water supplied by complainant to the co.::.-

m~ity sWi~ing pool Which has been given surplus weter only when 

available. 

On ~ugust 8, 1912, an agreement ~es ectered into 'by end 

between the Electric Company end the complainant, whereby the 

L1ttle Bear River Ditch was leased to complainant ror a term or 
tive years at an annual rental ot seventy-tive dollers ($75.00); 

on October 1, 1917, another lease agreement v.ss entered into by 

said parties providing, among other th1ngs, tor the leese ot said 

ditch ~tor the term ot one (1) year beginning on the first day ot 

October, 1917, and thereafter from year to year ~til terminated 

by six months' written notice given by either party hereto to the 

other ot a deSire for s~eh terminat1on~ and ~~or the yearly rental 

of seventy-tive dollars (~75.00) p~yeble annually 1n advance.~ 

The agreement further provided t~et comple1n~nt stell ~at his own 

sole cost and expense keep se1d ditch i~ good order, repa1r and 

concition during the ter~ hereot." Service ls now being sup;lled 

to the lessee 1~ accordance with this latter agreement. 

Complainant has ~eintained the ditch at his own expense, 

except that at t~es the Electric Company has furnished e part ot 

tbe repair materials ~nd at one ti~e paid tor ~ost ot the cost or 



replac1~g one of the f1~es. The 30-1~ch s1phon or1gi~ally in-

stalled in 1866 is now in ~ch e state of disrepa1r thet 1t causes 

excessive leakage and tre~~ent disruption ot service, re~uir1ng 

~ediate replacement. Complai~a~t conte~ds that the Electric 

Company as ow:er 0: the property is oblisate~ to meke this 1m-

provement at its o~ expense. 

This entire controversy has been betore the Railroad 

Commissio~ informally tor the past two or more years. No agree-

ment appeared possible so the problem was submitted tormelly for 

deter:1nat1on. Th1s was brought aoo~t ~ed1ately as the re~lt 

of the billing by the Electric Company tor extra water turnished 

the Dutch Flat i,'ater Works for the six-month per10d J"uly to 

Dece:ber, inclusive, 1934, to the amo~t 0: ~1,459.0e. The re-

ce1pts tor ~e S8~e period ~rom water sales to consumers ot the 

sa1d water works were $707.75. 

Tihi1e complainant contendz that the Little Bear River 

and its divers10n rights have been dedicated to the public service 

through the D~tch ~'lat do.c.estic water system since at least 1858 

aJ:.d very probebly 8S early as 1851, men it T.as ~irst constructed 

primarily for ~1n1!lG pu:poses, yet the two above referred to 

leases or this di tcb. to l:oc.:plainant 8S ".1e1l as p:rior leases 

thereot to his predecessors indicate that tor a considerable period 

of years last past the owner 0: the Dutch Fla.t '~'ater Works hes held 

only a revocable i~terest in the use of this ditch. 

The natursl tlo~ of ~1ttle Ee~r.Eiver ~s e1ways insuffi-

cient dur1ng the su=Qer end fall months to supply the deme~ds~ 

conSWllers of Dutc!l :lla t '.ia tcr ii"orks. In the pest a.:::.d U.1lt:L1 19:34 

the deficiency has been =ade up by intercepted seepage end waste 

~ater fro~ upper canals end works of the Electric Company and by 



occDs1o~el releaze from the ~lectr1c Company's ditches at no 

extra charge. ~owever) just prior to 1932 the defencant co:pany 

had greatly 1:9roved its can$l tre~sm1zs1on system and delivery 

methcds i~ the vic1n1ty o~ Dutct Flat end Alta Power ~ouse by 

lining long sections of its ditches, constructing tunnels and 

relocatinG end aba~don1ns certain portions ot its canals. Since 

1931 the elimination or the use of the ~ta Forebey end abendon-

ment of a two-and-one-helf-mile section of the BosTdman Canal, 
a ~ort1on or ~ie~ crossed tee ~1tt~e Bear River woters~cd, ~as 

l~to~ the woter ovoileblo to eocplainent'c leooe~ diteh to 

practically only the natural ~lo~ of Little Bear River, necessitet-
1~g release by de:e~dent ot s~ric1ent water to supply Dutc~ Flat 

from the waters wh1ch 1t claims must be w1t~drawn tro~ the use 

of generating power fOr ~h1ch water defendant now de~nds psyment. 
The record is cle~r that tae use of the Little Eear 

River Ditch has involved a co~siderable loss 0: water i~ the past, 

which ca~~ot be e~tirely e11=inated by replacement of the worn-

out Nary Red Siphon, the ~ecessory rehcbi11tatio~ of this ~itch 

being estiosted by defendant to cost not less tnan $1,400, using 

a 14-inch pipe instead of the present sized sip;on, 30 inches in 

diameter. It lc also clear th~t lO~6-estebllshed practice or tbe 

local domestic water users under flat rates has resulted in an 

almost general waste 0: water ~nd universal d1sregard or all co~

servat1ve uses. The per capita consumption appears toOe somewhat 

in excess of eiGht hundred gallons deily, a very~ceed1ngly high 

rete tor such a co~un1ty. 

Complainant demanded replece:ent of the structures on 

the L1ttle Bear River ~itc~ at the expe~se ot dete~dc~t and de-
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11 very of necescar~' extra VIO t(:;!' dur1ng periods or loVl rlov: wi th-

out charge to him eltho~sh latex he agreed to pay e reasonable 

price tor extra water J;,rovided. it ';iSS delivered to 1111::l at a ,oint 

where he di~ not ~eve to stand tor t~e excessive transmission 

losses i~volved in pest releases. The defendant retused to renew 

the siphon and other ditch structures because ofexcessive cost, 

but presented several alternative sche~es, the last ot which 31'-

pes!s fair and. reasonable and ~ill be approved by the Comm!ssion~ 

This proposal is for the Electr1c Company to install at its own 

expense a p1pe line from its Cedar Creek Canal to the Little Eear 

River Ditch, take over end sss~e the ob11gation ot furnishing ell 

consumers entitled to water directly trom said ditch and hereto-

tore served by co~plainant and deliver water to said complainant 

at or very near the old or new Dutch Flat reservoir, at wh1ch po1nt 

the wate::- is to be !lleesu=ed by and. at the expense of defendant at 

~ p=1oe to be fixed by the Railroad Coo=1ss1on. iu::-ther,Qo=e, the 

~lectr1c Compa~y ~oreed to mainta1n that :portion ot the Little 

Eeer River Ditcc used by it up to point o~ delivery and/or 

measurement to compleinant, the eXisting lease to be cancelled. 

This plan v.i1l protect co~ple1nant ~£a1nst paying for large ditch 

end delivery losses, r.ill el~nate his !ormer expense tor canal 

maintenance, and will i:lsure e constant su~:ply of water available 

to Dutch Flat throughout the ent1re year. 

A 3-1ncb. line was esti~ated to deliver approximately 

t1~teen =ine='s inches ant e 4-inch ~ipe thirty-two miner~s inches 

at the sa1d reservoir. Fro~ the testimony it ep~eered that nothing 

less than 5 4-1nch line should bE; installed to properly p!'ovide 

tor present and i~diate future develo:p~ent. The cost ot the 

4-incb. line' will 'be 8;pprox1=z. tely $900. 
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There remains ~e matter of fixinG charges due tor extra 

water billed compla1na~t tor 1934 1n the amount 0: $1,459.08, besee 

upon 8 rate of thirty ce~ts (30¢) per miner's i~c~ day_ ~Aile there 

1s no doubt that compla!na~t e~d the representatives ot defendant 

who negotiated the last two leases or the Little Bear River ~1tch 

~derstood that the net ural stream ~lor. and s~ficient additionol 

water '7ioL:.ld be su.pplied tro.::J. one so,urce or another to the Dutch 

:E'la t We. ter ilorks wi tb.out payment therefor to meet the de~Il.d, as 

eVidenced by pest practice over e great number ot ye~rs and until 

1934, nevertheless the lease itself does not so provid~. This 

Co~ssion is Without jurisdiction to pass further upo~ the inter-

pretation ot this instrument. 

The record shows that the rate charged for extra water 

wes arbitrary, that the measurements of the deliveries wer~ neither 

reliable nor dependable a~d, in addition, were made at $ point about 

a mile above the intake of the Little Bear ~lver Ditc~ end some two 

miles more or less tro~ the Jutch ~let Reservoir, requiring com-

pleinant to pay tor ell seepase losses, resulting in e~arges tor 

about two e~d one-halt times the ~ount ot water actually received. 

Although defendant stip~leted that the actual amounts of ~ter 

chargeable tor 1934 may be based upon ~he corresponding uses in 

the respective ~onths after the proposed pipe line 1s installed, 

good jud~ent should dictate to defendant the advisability of can-

celling the entire charges for extra ~ater rather than insisting 
at this time upon pay~ent theretor during the period complainant 

was and is still paying the annual rental 0: zeventY-f1ve dollars 

(~75_00) tor ~e ditch lease. Shou.ld the defendant, however, elect 

to collect tor said extra water, the amounts shall be determined 
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upon the basis of deliveries for correspo~ding ~onths tor water 

turnished to compleinant after installetio~ of the new pipe li~e 

both for water supplied in 193~ end in 1955 to the time s3id 

line is placed in ope=etion, charges to be computed et the rete 

established in the following Order. 

Atte~tion is elso directed to the seventy-tive-dollar 

annuol sdver-ce payment for the lease of the ~ittle Beer River 

Di tct. ~·ihen ~he new pipe line is cut into serVice, adjustm.ent 

should be .:lac.e of thi s charge either by c:-edi t for we ter fu:::ni :;;hed 

or to be furnished compleinant or otherwise, assuming ot course 

that the installation Of the neT. line will be completed end in 

ope:::stion prior to October 1st. Counsel to:- defendant has assu:-ed 

the Co~ission that this ~ill be done. 

~he evidence sub~ltted shows thet, if co:pleinsnt will 

use due diligence in persuedine his consumers to conserve their 

Illse of "ete:- l::r.d ::educe thei:- dC.i::Bnds to reaso::.eble reg,u1rements, 

:placing mete:-s on any possible custo:ers who wiltully roaste water 

l:lr i':ho refuse to abide by tair and just rules and regulations, 

the cost of purchased water s~ould not exceed the ~o=.mer expenses 

neeessi te ted by the lease, ope:-e tiO:l end. =.ei!\te:o.ance of the 

Li ttle Bee:- River Di tch, me:l said :purchased water is charged ..... ... ... 

sixteen cents (16¢) pe:- oinerts inch day delivered at the ~utch 

j~lat :Reservoir. 

While there is insufficient evidence in the record ot 

this c'cse to determ.1r'.e defi::.: tely the charge to be .It.8de for this 

wste:- by defende:::.t, yet the cbove rete is the one generally 1n 

e:ftect fo:- simila:- service throughout a large portion ot terri-

tory served by tl:.e Electric CO!:1;e::lY. It should be ~derstood) 

h~ever, that in l1eht of the fact thet the future use or water 

under the proposed new method of delivery is based upon estimate 
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only and may vary co~s1derDoly in actuel operatioD, in order to 

protect the citizens ond \'feter users ot Dutch ]'lat trom any 1'e-

sulti::::.g necessity ot their oei::,e assessed e. heavy increase in 

10C$1 r ~tes t.i:lrou~h s;provel o~ the above sixteen-cent charge~ 

this COmmission ~:!.ll reserve the right to retein its jurisdiction 

in ~1s oatter end reopen it ~t any time i::::. t~e tuture tor whet-

ever :od1f1cet1on in the tollo~lng Order may eppear necessary 

O:~DER - - - --
Complaint having been :1led as entitled above, public 

hearings ::a vi::::.g been, held thereon) t he me tter he"1i:.g been sub.m1 tted 

a~d the CommiSSion now being ~ull? infor~ed in the premises, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that ~acit1c Ga~ and Electric Co~pany, 
a corporation, be and it is hereby ordered e::::.d d1rected to instell 

at its o~ cost end ~xpe::::.se) r.ithin sixty (60) days trom ecd after 

the date of this Crder, e pipe 11ne not less then !o~r inches in 

internal d1a~eter :0: the conveyance ot weter tro: said ElectriC 

Company's Ceder Creek canal to the Little Eeer River Ditch end 

shell transport such waters as ere necessary and require~ by 

ArthUr ',';. ~ac:'olls for use of the D1.l.tcb. Fle. t "';cter ... :orks and Shall 

de11ver said Toeters to e ~01nt of meesure:ent at either 0: the 

existing Dt:.tc!:. Fla. t '::8. tel' 7;orks reservoirs. 

IT IS ~~BY ~~TTJ~:~ ORDEPZD that ?ac1tic Ga.s end Electr1c 

Comr:>any, a corpOre ticn, upon cOJ:lpletio!l ot the 1nsto.llat1on as' or-

dered in the pe:=a.grepb. above and the COI:lmence.::.ent of deliveries or 

we. tel' thereby to saie. Arthur -;;'. Xic=.olls, shell take over end. aszuc.e 

the pub11C t;.t11i ty obligations and 11eb:!.li ties o~ suppl~r1n3 watc:= to 

all those entitled thereto d1I'ectly~ro~ the Little Bear River Ditch 
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above the :po1nt 0-: meas'C,remO::l,t a:.d del1very o~ water to the l'esol'-

vo1:rs or the Dutch Flat Water works. 
IT IS EEBE:sY F'O'RTEBR ORDERED that the l'ete to bo p6:'d 

tor aD. or the wat.e:: dellv~red to the reservoi:rs o~ said uthur W. 

Nicholls by the ~ac1~ic Gas and Electrie Co~pany, e. eor,orat1on, 

shall be sixteen eents (l5p) pel' =uner's inch day. 

For ell o.thor pu.rposes the erteet1ve date or this O::der 

shall be twe~ty (20) days t.:o~ ~~ atter the date hereot. 
It.....' 

Dated e.t San §:oe~cisco, Cal1to::n1a, this A If day 

or ----.jUI-"l'l'kWJ...~----' 1935. 
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